
. Kcw Advertisements,

DiLLts & Co.?
-- DEALERS IN

Watches, not

Clocks, L

Jewelry,
hose

Silverware,
ton,

Spectacles anil Eye Glasses,

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

Weissporfc,Pemia- -

Repairing at

fatl kinds promptly attended to at VERY
Reasonable Charges.

to

If you need anything in our
theliiiej give us a cull before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices of

tire as low as the lowest, and
all Goods arc warranted to be
us represented. i'cb2-- y

Railroad Guide.

PMMolpMa Oeaiiius R. P

Arrahgement of ?assettger Trains. and
MAY 1884.

Ttalas lfiaVo AHentown 03 folloW :

(Via PltnitlOMKN llAILnOAD.) to
For Philadelphia at l.th, CtO, 11.10 a.m., tn.,

hml 3.I0 p. m, of
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 5.O0 a. tn.artd 6.20 a
tVIa East Pkhn BnAc.)

Vat Reading and Harrlsburg, 0 00, 8.40 a.

to.. 1.H, 4.50, and 9.05 p. m.
For Lancaster and. Uoluuibla, 0.CO, 8.40 a.

tn., and 4 3ii p. id.
SUNDAYS.

For itaf rlsbUrg, and waypolnts, 7.85 a. fan.,

D.c& p. ni
For Philadelphia 73.1 a. in.
Trains for AllehtOwn loavo its folloWB !

(Via PKIIKlOMtR ItAlLUOAD.)
Leave Phllad'a. 4 3', 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

1.35, Ilia, anu 5,15 p. tn.

SUNDAYS. as
r.Cavo Philadelphia. 8.C0 a.m., 3 30, 4.!20

p. in.
(Via- Eabt Pkkh. Bramcii.)

Leave Reading, 7.00, 10.15 a. m., 2.00, 3.50,
and 0 15 D m.

I.earo llarrlsburg, 521, 7.50, 8.50 a. m., 1.15
and 4.00 11. 111.

I,tare Lancaster, t7.so a. m., l.ou and (3.40
t. m,

Leave UolUmbla, 7.53 a. m , 1.10 arid 8.4o
r. m.

tr"rom King Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Readlntr, 0.01 a. in., 6.00 p. m.
J.eavo ilarrlahunr. 7.00 p. in . 4 01 p. m.
I.uave Philadelphia 0 3U a. m , U.&op. ni.
Trains Via "Perklomen Itallroail" mnrkerl

thus () run to and Irom Depot, Ninth and
Ureen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from llroad streel Depot. in

The '5.00 and 8.45 a. m. trains from Allen-town- ,

and tti.l 35 and ft.15 p.m. train Ironi
Philadelphia via l'erktoiecu Hallroait, have
through cars to aad lioin Phllaiielphla.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
(leneral 51auager.

CO. HANf-OU- we
tten'l t'an'r & Ticket Agent

May 27th, lb3.

REMOVED.
W. 6. M. Seiple, PSician & Snrgeai,
lias Removed his tlfflce and Residence from
(iocond St. to SOUTH Street, In the hull.llnir
formerly occupied by A. J IIoi.i.knmayek,
where ho will he pleased tn seo his Irlends

nd patrjns. In HI Its: from
6 to 0 o'clock P. M. March 31, 1S83.

bo

GIVEN AWAY P

ATTENTION, SMOKERS!
All contestants for tho 25 premiums aggregat- -

ug above amount, offered by Blackwell s lmr
1am Tobacco Co., must observe the following

conditions on which the premiums are to be
awarded. All bags must bear our original
Hull Durham label, U. S. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The bags must bo dono up
eccurcly in a packago with name and address
of sender, and nnmber of bags contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charges must bo
prepaid. Gmtcetcln&ea KnvrmbcrSOth. Allpack.
tiges should be forwarded December 1st, and
tnust reach us at Durham not filter Mian Ilreem-U- r

IM. No matter where you reside, send
your package, ndvlse usbynmllthat you have
done so, and state the number of bags sent.
Names of successful contestants, with number
of bags returned, will be published, Pec. 22. in
Iloaton. Herald! New York, llmltl: Philadel
Phla. Timet: Durham. N. C, 7bfoaeco Slam;
New Orleans, Cincinnati,;.

uu-e- Chicago, Dally ivctcj; eon
Tirana. A(1(lrfR.

Blacxwcli.'s Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, N. C.

Every genuine package has picture of Bull,
49"Eee our next announcement's

tUSES WHERE ALL tLSE f AILS. tT
Usft tn ttme. Hold by drugffiati. Z

DANIEL WIBAND,

Cnrringcs.Wng'otiSjSleighs, &c
conxnn or- - .

AXI IKON STIUvKTS,
1.K1IIUI1TON, PEKIf A,,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
la all IH details, at tho very Lowest Prices,

Patrouauu fofpoctfully tollelted and per
feet satlr.ictlon guaranteed.

Jan, 19, 84 ly. DAN. WJEAND,

Legal Notioo.
TO HETTY KISTLEU,

tit lfnxr Penn. farbon eountv. Pa . on case of
divorce obtained by V. A. Klt.er, .f Farm- -
dale, llbltf, In Uorl 01 liuruuioil A'leas 01
Kew YOik,on April 10, 1SS4

(1. M. MURUOLJ, Attorney,
June U,lBS4 w3

A Bible Commentary.
Ulahly endorsed by representative mrn ol

1, im.hR Ioweft iti ief.l Look tii'LlliheJ.
AddietsNAMES & WIUTLUOK, Hlllidale,
JUieh.

"Original Cheap OaBh Store."

Startling Reductions

Summer Hosiery f

Onr purchases tills spring
thorn 01 finy previous jut, anil have been
tiiiide at tlia

Lowest PriocsEvor Known.
These goods era alt new it ml fresh and an

oM nock. Wo havo
Ladles' pin rtrlped hose 3 pair for 2 cents.
Laillco' iBticy slipper hno 1 and til cenis.
Ladles' fancy patterns cleared foam hosoltr
cents.
Ladies' etra quality solid-colo- r hose 10 cents.

idles' Inncy ribbed Mack hose cents.
Men's pln'Strlped half lioso S pair for Sir cents
Men's cltured-seau- i halftioso 19
cents.
Wen's rafter patterns fall regular hall-hos-

tdc.nl.
Men's extra quality Imported solid color ball

nllh silk clocks 4 cents.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Sqoare, Bank Street. Lehigh,

Pa. Juno T, 1884-l-

SATURDAY. JULY 8, 1881

-S-PECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
payments to this office by fnoney orders or
postal notes will ploaBO make tbcln payable

the WuissroRT Post OrFlcc, os tho
offico is sot a money order offico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

ntllio Novelty Store, next door
iliu AnvorjATK offiiv, fur bargains I

jJG-Th- o Manhatlon five cent cigar at
News Depot, fives universal Ballslacthn.
The debt statement shows the rlecrenso

the public debt during June tn ho S9.2I7,-2.11- 1,

anil since June SO, 188.1, $101,040,971.

&Q.Oo in the News Depot for Spear-
head tobacco, t,nd gel a farm or piano fur a
premium.

20.24 sheels nl good note paper nnd 25
envelopes for 10 cents at the Novelty Store,
next door to tho AiiVocatk OlhVe.

Miss Etta Musselman, of Wentlicrly.
Spent u few days last week with relatives in

town.
SO-- A new lot nl CLOCKS, WATCHES
JEWELRY just received at 8. 1IAQA

MAN'S Store, Lchighttui. Pa.
The post oHIch will only be open finm 7

815 a. tn I from 10i30 a. In. to 12:30 p.

ami from '1:30 to 0:00 p. tn, Oh the 4th
July.

LADIES SHOULD REMEMBER, benn-tilu- l
complexion restills Iron, using Acker's

tllond Elixor. Bold bv Dr. Horn, Lehigh'
ton, nml 1j A. Horn, Wcisort.

Tim Srrntilnn Iron end Coal Coinfliny
have tho price of forty pound steel

rails tn $53 per ton, on the pars, a decliue uf
from $2 6fl to $3.00 pef ton.

all llio others linfo failed tn
make your watch keep lime, give ine a
trial. If I hill It will not cost you any
thing. Yours, .lc, D. S BOCK.

The Lehightnn Orchestra has secured
the room lately occupied by S. R.Oilhatn

a law office, and aro fixing it up for a

meeting place
ffuRolled cold plnlo Lnco Pins, war

ranted 10 keep their color, otitv IS cents, nl
ROCK'S Jewelry Slore, opposite J W.
Ruuclenbusli'e, Lehightnn.

The lunernlof the lato Will Boyd, of
Bethlehem, last Friday, was yery largely
attended. The floral tributes were many
and beautiful.

Sjt-l- f you wanta tilSe.smn.itli .easy shave
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roedercr's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
lorget It.

A, M. Moesenhclmer will preach
the Zioii's Relonned church ne.nt Sab

bath morning in the German language, in
tho evening in the English language. All
aro cordially invited to attend.

NO LONGER A ODES'! ION of opinions
every box of Acker's Dyspep-

sia Tablets. Price. 25c. anil 60c. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehlgbtuti, and K. A. Horn,
VcissMirt.

The foot roce at Uiilersville Monday
afternoon between Whealloy and Pharo'a
unknown runner, alias "Parker," in n 125

yards dash, was won by Whcatly. A small
crowd only was present.

iMJ-V-e do not mark "Averlll" paint but
we ssi.t. it 11 has stood the test of
lime, reler lo Tims. L, Foster, Cashier 2nd
National Ilanlt, Geo. Ruddle, crip, and ntn
ers. E. F. Luckenbach, Eroadway, Mauch
Chunk.

P. M, Doyle, of Allcntown, has been
awamed the contract to erect n new school
building at Audenrled. The building Is to

completed by October 1st, and will cost
$1,8(0.

Skill Cure Is a good lotion
to apply oiler shaving or bathing, Jl will
euro all Irritation itud picveht ulcerous

rm ilions, or soreness hiiiI chafing. Mixed
with cologne it is a dellghllul toilet water.
Sold at Thomas' drug slore,

Our old friend George W. Reiser, of
Woatherly, was in town Monday looking
ui his chanefs lor the County Treasurer-ship- ,

and dropped In to sen Us. George is a
lirt-ra- l fellow and would make a good
officer if elected.

Edwin nolhetas, who shot hd killed!

William Nichols at Hssleton, whom ho
charged with dishonoring his niece, was
found gtillly of murder in Ibe first degree
at Wilkes Darn. Tuesday.

&gsMiiiiy members of the Hay Fever
a'soe.aiioii of New England, used Piipillon
I'.iitut.ls furA l.ir .uvb.hI cu..k.... J t..Lu

; ,.' "" ". r
pleasure io recoioiiiendiiig it as Ihesii rat
an nni cerium preventive anu cure, tsom
ai t nomas urug storu.

A barn and helot gtng to
Frederick SimP'oiids, of Seranlou, were
burned .TS Monday. A fire cracker thrown
by h small boy did U10 work. Tho property
was not insured

Xlt'X variety of books, verv cheap, at
ine noveity store, next Hour to lUe Arjvo- -

CATR otnee.
A Bin TutNOl Every subscriber tn Hie

Carbok Auvooatb who immediately pays
up arrearages and one year in advance will
receive free for one year Jhdtth and Jlomt
a large 8 page, 40 column monthly paper
levoled tn home matters. Step tip,

The MethodUls of Philadelphia, Who,
by the death of Rishnp Simpson, are left
without in Lpt8copal bead in that city
contemplate (letllioning the board of bislv
ops to assign one ol their number to a resi
dence in Philadelphia, The choice is lett
with t lie hilltops in the order of their sen!
orily, Bishop Bowman, who resides in St
Louu, having the first choice Bitltnp Horril
whose (mine Is in New York, the eecnncl.
Bishop Foster, who resides in Boston, the
third, and so on. It is, however,not regard
ed as probable that Ihero will be a bishop
assigned to fill Bishop Simpsotr's place tin
til October or November.

Alexander Barnell, George Dodge, of
Scranton; Hugh Mills and Amanda, his
wife, of Tine Brook, recently arrested for
manufacturing and passing counterfeit
money, had a hearing before United Stales
Commissioner Ilalic, al Wilkesbsrre, Mon
day afternoon. The woman was discharged
there being no evidence tu hold her. Tbe
others were remanded tn prison In default
of bail and will be taken tu Pittsburg for
Dial in the United States Court. Attorney
Stone was present In behall of tho govern
inent, John Gill, who ha been (he leader
of this gang of noted counter'eJlers In Leek-
awanna, has escaped and his wbert.bouli

re unknown.

Ogiril. H. Peters, at tho
Fosf-oiTTc- e building, Lehigh-to- n,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit for only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Nicholas C. Strohlfof Lowor Towamen-sing- ,

died on Wednosday of last week, aged
83 years. Decoased was married threa
times, the frnlla ofthe three marriages wcro

32 children. The third wife and twenty-fou- r

children surtlve him.
The lre of ex Jmlco Stanton, of

Scranton, alter selling her horses and furn-

iture at Kansas City; where she was
living, deserted her husband and

four children. It Is thought she is Insane.
iS-I-n using Papltlon Skin Cure for

ofthe skin and cutaneous system, you
du not require Internal medicines; tho cure
is marie by withdrawing tho diseased mat-
ter I rum the body, Sulil at Thomas' drug
store.

tot llio Week ending on the 2Sth Inst.,
there wero 205,501 tons of coal trans
ported over tbe Lelilgli Valley railroad,
making a total to date ot 3,035,085 tons, a

decrease of 391MB5 tons as compared with
same tltno last year.

jrgir Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
l.ehighton.

Nearly all of the civil engineetson tho
Schujlklll Valley Railroad hnye been
notified that their services will not bo re-

quired alter July 31. Tho road .will be
ready fur business as far as Readlug by
August 15.

EST" Why such a medicine oa Papillon
CoUgh Cure has not been discovered belore.
is a mystery. It is a delirious syrup, made
frofu simple herbs ami pure sugar. It
never fails to cttfo whooping cough. Sold
at Tho ims' drug store.

Grorgo Bright, a prominent cllisen of
Poltsville, died suddenly of heart difcasi
Sunday morning. He was burn in Read-

ing in IS12and was married to a daughter
ol tho lato George Lercli. Ho mnved to

Poltsvillo about Torly-tw- years ago and
opened u hnrdwaro slore. Ho retired Irom

business fifteen years ago. He was Identi-

fied us one ofthe founders of the First Pres-

byterian Church and tbe Palo Alp) Rolling
Mill.

!c Lantcrjung are tho
largest culel-- y mahilfdclurers In the United
Stales, and their goods nre guaranteed to
be first class in every respect" and equal to
any In tho market. About 30 diU'erent
styles of their t ktiiresand razors may
be teen nt tho News Depot. They were
bnuuht at it barcain and are being retailed
nt about ordinary wholesale phees,

During a trip down tho valley last
week w visited Dorney's Fish Ponds and
Cummer Resort, situated about three and n

half miles west nt Allelitown. The resort is

a perfect paradise for picnics. Tho grounds
aro filled tip in a beautiful manner nnd
supplied with all manner ol amusemcut-a- l

fording contrivances. Putties desiring to
secure tho gronuds for picrtlo purposes
sboiil.l address Solomon Doruey, South
Whitehall, Lelihjh county, Pa.

gTNoTV is the time, and
CLAUSS & B It O., tlTc

place, if you want a nice fit-

ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for only 10.00.

The finest lr.nl raco eycr run in the
Lehigh Yalley was witnessed at Ritters
ville Driving' Park Friday afternoon. Tho
raco Was a 100 yards desh for a purse of
$1000, between Frerl Uodgers, of Trenton,
and Harry Wheatley, of Canada. Rodgers
was victorious, tho referees deciding him
winner by six Inches. The lime was given
at Ui seconds. Noah Muckiiison, Rodgtr's
backer, lelt the grounds '2500 in pocket.

SThe rtisli still continues
it Cl,Ati88 & Bno., for those
mndsoniuly-inad- e, all-- w o ol

suits at SI 0.00. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
fur a suit made to order.

TIip people of Shenandoah were greatly
eciteil lust Thursday oyer the ruhinr that
a whole family had been poisoned by eat-

ing canned beef and that all Were lying at
the point o( death. Mrs. Manning, a resi

lcntof that place purchased canned beef
the day previous, which herself and family
consisting of four children alo. During4 the
night they were taken deathly sick, and at
times during tho day It was thought they
would all die. But on Friday all of them
appeared tn bo out of dunger, nnd it was
Imped they would recover. The matter is
to bo Investigated by tho authorities,

ti a
Son,

Take thy
best girl to an

Ice cream parlor
and treat her. Thiol

must remember that the.
c'unale is warm, nnd that thy

girl isti'sotliofame. Yen, my son,
when Ihoti In lie. t a walk in the coin- -

piny of thy beloved, during these sultry
evening, lorgei not iiihi cream is

a greH cooler, and will stirely cool
her. Wbeti thou art about it,

get lh hen, nnd thou art
probably uwire that

the beat cream is
kepi by Lew

is Wehr,
Ban Is

St.
Two lidle Creatures were silling in the

gloaming in one of llioso nlil fashioned'
dizzy, delightful gloamings that female
novelists tell us abeul. They were sitting
there, and llio gloaming gloaitled nway add
tho creatures sat ami at. The trtn creatures
were n rlu.le and it ditdelet, nnd they were
to., too. "Adolphen," u'.lered she with a
stall like unto h sleepv c.it."0, Adiilplieii"
"Whal Is it, my Alicia? What
wouldit thou of thine AiMdiens?" '
would I would " "Sp-a- k, dearest Ihlne
Adnlpheus is ready to do anything to please
his owneft own." "Then, Adnlnheus. O,
Adolphens, kiss fuel" Thern was n sliirlil
convulsion of the aimotphere, a trembling
oi tue young boughs overhead, and the
gloaming had it all his own way thereafter.
The verdict (if the coroner's jury wis"3wal
lowed each other." Hanilaome carriages
can be itjil at all limes very reasonably for
itinera! puras. weurilng parties or lor
pleasure trips, at David Ejbert's liyery on
North street.

SPECIAL NOTICE".

There licing sercr.il hundred dollars
standing on tny books for subscription to
trio CiiiuoN Advocate, rulvertisimr nnd
job work, 1 respsetfiilly request tlioso in
debted to rriake immediate settlement
by po.itni nolo or nfoney ordcf payablo at
the Weiasport 06t office, or by draft or
chock. Those having claims against us
win present tnein lor

Very respectfully,
II. V. MOKTHIMER Srt.

i
Teacier's "Examinations .

Teucher's examinations will be held ss
follows !

Leblghlnn, Monday July 7th,
Franklin, Monday July 14th.
Lxaminatlnns will begin at 0 a, Rl.

Teachers must be examined in the districts
ln w,,Ich lhtf In,"ul ,0 '"e!-- ' t"pt!ons
will be made only for satisfactory reasons,

T. A- - Syr cm, Co.Snpt. of Schools,

Weliiport Letter.
The Franklin Twp , School Board met

on Saturday end elected Mr. David Belts
President aod Ifcnry Miller Secretary.

Another one of the noble byclclo riders
tntrsl bo added to the list who attempted to
cerform his scientific feat of riding the re-

fractory steed along Iho tow path and
landed in tho engulfing end

canal. He did not yell ti much
for help, but Willi tho grip of a grim mons-

ter he caught hold of a sprig with one hand
and with the other tho steed and in this
nay lie landed himself nnd "bi" safely on
land again. "I was aWful'y scared" was
his first expression of relief. We are suro
that it was not Ed this llmo for his first
experience Is amply satisfactory to hlin,but
il was William, tho oldest, gayest and best
rider of tho glory band. This feat was not
quite so successful as the one was some time
ago in starting to ride down the Parryyille
l.lll and falling oiT and then jumping up
and running alter tho "bi" while It was

going down the bill at full speed, and
mounting It while running, then ride it
Itlely to (ho base. A man C4 years if nge
can do Wonderful things, and the subject of
this Is Gi years old. Who can beat ill

Dr. J. O. Zero contemplates going to

Chicago on the 8'.h Inst., to attend the grand
Democratic pow-wo- there.

Mother Kast died last week and was
buried a few days later. She was one of
tho ohlest residents of tho town, had lived
here many years and was tho faithful
spouse of tho lale lamented Dr Kast. Mrs,
Kast Was a grind mother, beloved and es-

teemed by all who knew her. Her memory
will bo roylyed and fur years to come she
will bo remembered as ono who was "be-
loved In lifo and in death lamented." Let
her spirit live In peaco.

Well, Wo declare, If Jntih hasn't gnf a
byclclo also. He fides it already with con-

siderable grace. Wo trust that in attempt-
ing the tow path ho will hnvo better luck
titan Ed and William hail. Ho Is small
nnd consequently tbe result might be some-wh-

disastrous.
Mr. Anthony Beers, of Birmingham,

Ala., is at present stopping iu town. Ho
came on Irom llio sunny South tn nttend
the funeral of his mother Mrs. Kast.

Henry Christmon, of the Fort Allen
Hou..e,made a Irlp to Wilkesbarre last week

behind his spanking team of bays, two elo

gant animnls. On his return ho made, an
other purchase of two greys that can make
a mile In 2:13

Tho merchants ot Welsspnrt have been
discussing and mancrjuverlfJg ns to the ad
visability of closing lltcir places of business
at 8 o'clock (i. m. We aro of the opinion
that this would be a yery commendable
inoyo Social as well ns educational ad-

vantages am to be attained by the ennsunv
inalion of this purpose. Wo cannot under
stand why those who have shopping tn do
should not be able to procure all their
necessaries before 8 p. in. The humble
clerk who has to toil Irom early morning
until Into ut night would at least secure
somo relief, while as ill's now, he has not
even an Iriur In himself which God and
nature nrdniue.i that nil mankind should
have. We belieyn that tho ton hnur law
should apply willi equal lorco to the clerk
as it does to tho horny-fisto- son of toil,
Mr. A. F.Snyder, of Snyder ami Son, is tho
prime mover in the good work,

Tho dentil of Mrs. Samuel Snyder.who
Wis a former resident of town, is nno of tho
s. uidest ami most snrrowlul oceurrenc.es ol

the kind that has come ttnderour notice for
a long time. Our heart wells cut in
sympathy In Mr. Snyder who is left nlune
Willi eight small children, the oldest not
over eleven years. It is a sad case, but We

hope that a bountiful God will treat with
Mr. Snyder in a tncrcilul manner. The
best way for sympathizers to show their
sympathy for tho bereaved husband and
children Is tn give them a succoring and
helping had.

Miss Allen and MissMable Rnsenstnek,
who were in elteudaiico at Truf, Snyder's
Normal Behind, lelt lor their respective
homes last Week to formally prepare and
make ready for teachers examination.

We heard a good joke on Sheriff Lenta
the other day. It was to the eliect that he
Was en thin that lie bad tn tie a knot in his
neck and straighten his burusides in order
to keep liim from flipping through the
meshes ofhis cane seated rocking cl.dir.

Mrs Irwin.n verf estimable lady Irom
Bethlehem, Is at presmt sojourning in Ibis
borough with her sisters. Joaquix

Irlahoning Letter.
Mr. Amaiidus Wanamaker, of Kre'gO'

ville, was the guest ul his sister, Mrs. E. S.
Iloppes during the week.

Tlleiyes have been aroitpd hero lately.
Whilo Mrs. Hancy Xander was away from
home her house Was entered and money
stolen. The thief, is Hal as hoggish as snoo
are, for ho lelt $5 in the box from Which
ho took the balance of the money. Stephen
Feustermacher lelt his cultivator standing
ill tbe field one night ami the next morn
iug it was gone. Farmers, load your guns
anil give these fellows a liberal doseof had

William Freyinan and wile,nf Mauch
Chunk, spent Sunday with In the
valley.

-- 1 lie nay crop in luls section Was not
very largo.

English services will be held In the
Evangelical church ou Saturday evening,
July 6t h.

Last Sunday the election of officers nl
the Cenlre Square Sunday school was hold
which resulted as lollaws: Superintendent
A.J. Balliet; Assistant Suierlnteudent. C,

H. Sridfei Secretary, D. W. Silllerj Assls

ant Secretary, Ira Seidle) Treasurer, D, S
Lnngxcre; Organists, Emma, Kistler and D.
Kithstclu) Dcacuns; B. Nulhsteiu aud D,M
liallict.

II A. Keller has entered the Fresh
man Class al Franklin and Marshal College,
Mr- - lieiscr has made all bis preparations
at the Select Bchool of Centre Square, "fins
is quite a compliment, both for Mr. Keiser
and the school; however he is not (he first
one who mede bis preparations there.

Da sit.

Drtltikarlnrjss, or the Liquor Habit, can be
enredby administering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific- -

It eafl be given In a cup of coffee or (ea
without the knowledge ol the person taking
it, eliect ng a speedy nnd permanent cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker
or an alonholla wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temwrate men
who have taken the Golden Specific, in their
cotlee without tnetr Knowieitge.and to d
believe they qdlt drinking of their oWn free
wilt. No harmful eltecU lesult Irom its
admlnlitration. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent free.

Address, Goi.ncS Srtclric Co.,
185 R.ceSt., Cincinnati, 0.

It Is not cheap butter, but oleomargar
Ine that should be ' Mected. Cheap butter
Is strong enough la take care nf itself.

A Western theatre manager who lost
h's house in a cyclone said, what broke

up after . qu.rrel which took place nearly ;

niiy years ago. boms people cannot hold
mslico, I

Weatherly Chips.
Miss Lltsio HarUrrtan lefl town on

TuesJsy for Bethlehem, where sh expects
to spend the 4th.

Mr. A. II. HorlacW was to White
Hall on last Friday.

Daniel Bachman who had his bock ae- -

tcrely sprained a week ago, wo are pleased
to say, is about on duty again.

Mosrs. Richard Colbtirn.of Lehlglitonr
W. H. Hosser. of Jancsvlllci F. Foschner
and wife, ol Frceland; Fraiik Bieisch and
S. Van Busklrk, Were visitors In our town
oyer Sunday.

will Hann, of town, was in Lehlgbton
on Monday.

Edgar Mussclman who lias been in
Philadelphia, for tho past two years at
tending n deaf nnd dumbsehool returned
homo on Friday.

-- On account of the absenco of Rcy. J.
Moffat thero were no aeryicea held In the

Presbyterian church on Bunday
Robert Bowman, of Parryville, spent

scTcral hours with us on last Friday.
The annual teacher's examination was

held In our town on last Mon lay. County
Superintendent Snyder examined some 30
pplicant, Oveof whom are from Weatkorlv

the rest being from Beaver Meadow and
Tresckow. Noam.

A Murderer Sentenced.
Tho case of the Commonwealth against

George Jacob Schinidliu was called Monday
morning in a rule lor a now trial, In the
Pike enmity couit. After hearing tho ovt
dene and tho argument of counsel the
Judge refused lo grunt n new trial and at 4
I'. rl. bclimldl hi was sentenced tn ha hniirr.
ed. He received the sentence with calm
ness. This is the second murderer
cd in Pike cotinly. The oilier one escaped
tloi gallows by the Governor falling Inslgn
the death warrant. Ho was released and
soon atterdied of consumption.

Stairway, llio scene nl the slimline, is
eight miles frnm Port Jcrvis, nil tho Erie
ll.illrosil. Uulh Sehmidliti nnd Frank
Hells, the murdered man. resided there and
worked for the Kilgotir Blue Stone Com
pany. Behmidllii kept a brairding house
and employed Annie Smith as' hotie keep
er, he being a widower. Heilz wanted In
marry her. ns did Schliiidlln. nnd the
jealousy e.tiled between tho two men led
to me murder. Un Monday night May 12,
Helix and Annie look a walk, and "were
seen by Scliinidlin, who was In company
With isomers. Bclimnilln lold Somers that ho
Was going lo shoot Hel's that night. Alter
leaving Soiners ho took his gun'nnd went
Upon the railroad track nnd waited until
Hells appeared, wlipn he shot him twice.
Hells died on June 1. "."nun tho first sus
picion centred upon Schniiillln. nnd on the
4lh ol June he confessed, giving (ho facts
ns above stated, Ho now tells n different
story. He admits that ho was present
when the ahooting Was done, but implicates
O.'car Somers and another man, whoso
name, has not been made public.

ObltnarV.
On Friday, 2lh ult., fcilwin K. Ifynd- -

hian, well known in railroad circles, died nt
his residence at Pittsburg, of that dread
disease consumption. Ho had been sufier- -

Ing for A period oT about nno year. Decens

ed Was a former resident of Mauch Chunk
and leaves many relatives and a large
number of friends in this neighborhood to
lament his early demise, being hilt n little
oyer forty Veais of ago. Previous In lRfi'J
h was train master nl iv likes Barro fir
the Lehigh Coal nnd Navigation Company.
in imu lie removcii in aiaucn uuiihk nay
Ine been inado til (hat vear master of
transportation ol the L. .t S. Division nl
the Central itniirn.nf , wiuci, position he
held until Eehrunrv, 1871, when he resign
ed. He was succeeded by W. S. Polhemtis,
the present able and courteous stlperillte.

of that division. Iliifttedlalely upon
rellnnulshlng this (losllion he went In Con
nellsville. and entered urinn I fie duties of
chief engineer nf thn Pittsburg" and Con
nellsville Division or tlallinmro and Ohio
RaflfiSad. nf Which he Was afterward
appointed attperintendenl, and rebuilt the
line. Ho retired front Ibis position lotoish
thearfiiirs of (hn Cohnellsville Ci nl and
Iron Companv. nf which John Leisenriller
is now (hn iireslitehl, nf which coal beds
near Uoinhlnwn it Is said ho waS one nf the
liscnyerers. During this linlo ho Wasap- -

iioinled general inanaecr ol (he Wabash
svstem, willi his lieadail irlers in Pitlshltrg
lie Was afterward emploveii in n similar
position on tho Piltshnrr' and wesleri,.
which fond was built under his sup-rinl-

deney. He was nl-- o president ol tho Pitts
burg Junction Railroad. Last fall With
his family he Went South and remained In
Georgia tho following winlef, but the
almnsphero of that section not being con-
ductive to onv favorable change In Ills con
lilion,he returned til Pittsburg In the
pring unimproved ill health. From this

time he sank rapidly unltl lifo was extinct.
A wife and child survive Iitnl, anil a moth
er, who resid-- s at East Mauch Chunk.
Mr. Charles Lelenrinz and Mrs. Hello"

Benneit. of East Mauch Chunk, nre half
sisters ofthe deceased nnd Mark Hvndman,
of Mauch Chunk, Is an uncle. Tho funeral
took place on Mohiinv, at Pittsburg.

Tbe Late William Love, of Hokendauqna.
Tho subject ol this skotch wis horn In

Aahadoe.t'ountV Derrv. Ireland. on February
12th. nnd died Juneioth. mi. Ho nrrlv
ed In this country Slay 2. 181(1, and Boon

With tho t'rano Iron Co.. at (lata
sauqua Later h- - rentoved to llokenilnuqna
cntere'i into mo empio oi uio inomas iron

to ns head founder, nnd remained faithful
ti) bis employers until death eialmed hlin Tor
llaotvn. In the death of Wtlll.i.n T.ovo tbfl
i lioinas iron Co. hais lost a valuable nnd
Oll,ttlimli1n,.B Wh.lh. lh..,ll,iniA rit
midnight, or In Iho morning, bo was always
rcaoy io responu anil quid, lo net. lor ine
Interests ol tbe coumanv were his intercsia.
Tho men over whom he Was plueeil
tier him ns II kind friend. and as t her sllcntlv

n y in laaoiue nisi iookoi i lie mi i tar
face they so soon wero to see ho more, the
cSieeln In hleh lie was held was plainly to
It) seen, man) being inoveil in fears. foinorn
sunn iney near ma picas imjuKcs as ho pas.
sed tlirintah amongst ilium Where .lanefwas he was Hrst. and ri , loan Was allowed to
,to Where he did not deem It sale! ho Wits flrai
everywhere, thus showlHir tho truB nobllliv
of his Chancier and tils' nulratfeoits will and
tiinuiruiiiiiners lor outers, wnererer lie
could do itood be Could nlwaysh I. mini. Ills
Charitable acts were ilnno In ft quiet way' bo
was a plain, nnasfttmlnit. hlg hearted, mn.
est. ttprlaht tnau. Frflp yeifa he was n
msml.r ol I ha IKikenUauqUil Sch"Ul Hoard,
and so well tledircharue the iltt'les or the
office that when his tefm had expired Ibe
tieople ivualu n irj refill II. lie Unti.

l wl h the llfldgo Street t'bdrelt at latin.
sitHna 0 mime Ihe. pastorate ol the lato llev.

Irwin, and In htm the oM ch rch had
a warm friend, In lifo ho (olno.l the young
charcti nt llokendnuqun. nnd for ft number
of jmrs was n trulteu of I Iks s.une, Ho tell
ftve clil.drcn to niodrn the lo's of ft lorlng,
IndulKfht (rarcnt. lie was un nllcctlonate
iiuai ami, a goon t uner, ami a truss irlenu.Ills partner in Ilia answered the sdmtnons,
"Oouieuu hllrher.".lanrjarv 24. U'p l'o
about, tliu streets iu sorrow, nnd cnnortly s.iv
hesk-on- e Tho j lnoea that hncw bltn .h ill
know him no more forever. To his sirl ken
f iiiilly.io the ollleers or ilia Thomas Iron I'n ,
the miplovcevniiU that knew hint, Hits sud.
dca ctoslnir of a huy an I Well spent Hie Is a
reminder that we must nil sooner or lalerjoin
Ihe uroat m.i)uriiv, and It bids us jo also
ready, fur In such itn Jin,ir as ys think tot
,uu .ju v msu UUUlClll.

For Assembly,
I hereby nnnounco mvself as n candi

(Into for tho nomination nnd election of
a Democratic Kepresentative for the next
Legislature. Whether elected or defeat-
ed, I shall crfntintto to labor for the com-
plete overthrow of all niotiojxilies and
the various means nnd agencies which
uro continually employed to oppress tho
pxior, firmly. believing that neither Nn
turo nor God ever designed that the poor
should Ik, ns they now arc, virtually, the
slaves of tho Plutocracy better known
as tlto MONEY TOWER. Good wage
for a fair day's work, to be1 promptly paid
in cash, should bo the law. and no Com-
pany Store, nor any other methods,
should be allowed to exist, to over-reac- h

the laborer.
Strongly believinp; that thoso are.

others, really tho groat and vital
things (hat are of practical importance
to tho masses of tho people, and that they
must ho radically corrottod, sooner or
laicr. i piengo myaeii, tinner all circurn

And 1

W. M. ItAPSHER
Lohighfon, June 4, 1884.

hlin up was loo great a pal!' for the pUre. Stances, to advoeate (hem with nn un--T-

Connecticut lovers have Juit made yeU"S conviction,- that it U for justice

tiwe

PROM THE PEOPLE.
We dine! hold ourselves rainonilble far

tho opinions of our correspondents eipiossed
unuer mis neau.

History Repeats Itself.
Our friend Joseph Webb caught a tub

full of the finest fish that ever tempted Ins

piscatorial appetite. Joioph expected lo
enjoy himself huftely on a highly plios
phorescent Sunday dinner. Still, as every-

body knows what a kind, genial, unseltiih
sort ol a fellow Joseph Is, ho wanted till
friends to have come too, end judging
everybody to be like himself he gayc some
of them the liberty of helping themselves.
When tbe fish in the tub had been reduced
to twenty exactly, tivcnty fine large ones.
Friend B says, "Joe, have you a few fish

for met" Oh, yes!" says Joe,"lako a few."
Friend B then took neia, Just tltvtn In all,
the biggest half. Magnanimous Iriend B
(his just lelt nine for Joe. Friend C ssys,
"Joo, a few for me loo?" "Of course)," says
Joo "take a few." Friend C also took a
few, just fivo and thus proved his mag-

nanimous magnanimity by leaving just
four for Joe, of course Joo did not know
with what mathematical accuracy and cer
talnty his tub full of fish were disappearing
he being away at his place nf business
when tils frinds helped themselves. So

when Sunday dinner come, having his pis-

catorial appetite whetted, alas, pour Joe,
found only four fish lor himself and family.
No wonder Joseph's countenance changed
complexion, that his features lost their
usual custumiry, gonial appearance, nnd
his Hps emitted slrango sounds, for instead
of saying grace, ho blessed hi friends, even
the two latter, who had ncctdently taken
the biggest halfol Ids luscious fish. In his
wrathtul Indignation, Joseph cxeliinid it;
the historical language of Henry Clay
'Save tnel Oli sayo me from mv friends, for
they do by mo when I have h In
tho tub, than when I nm a canrlidile for
office, tliev yoto for tho fhh, hut hang the
vote ror Joe." r .tut. Try.

Tor Coaatv Trca3uror, etc.
Jin. AdvooaTf: Mr. Eugene P. Williams,

of Wenlherly, Wo are informed will bo a

candidate for CouMv Treasurer belore the
coming Democratic County Convention.
Mr. Williams Is a gentleman nf (he highest
order, rigorously honest nnd scrupulously
democratic in all his actions, and is just
such a man ns Is wanted for Treasurer. Mr.
Williams by virtue nf service for the cause
of democracy and frnm the fact that he
represents the largest democratic voting-distri-

in the county Is entitled to the
recognition which ho and his friends rsk
lor him. Wealhetlv gives tho large't
democratic Vole in tho county and yet, in
llio face nf this tho parly managers have
seen fit. in the past tn relegate its claims for
some other lime. In I lie race nt its large
detncralic. yole nnd since it presents such
an iinexceptinnnlly good candidate it be
hooves the parly in tho county to bestow
tint favor and reenznition tn which It Is

justly cntilied nnd it cannot do this better
than by nominating Williams.

1884 1ms some breake.s nhesd. We
surmise Ilia, it will Im a bid year for

hossisrn nnd the exercise of bos' in
fiuence In making nominations. There is
a vast difference between Iwetuv yea's ago
and now. In these limes tlis Voter, as a rule,
observes and votes ns hi.s observations
prompt him. in fine n is a freo man
and not n mere "hewer nt wood and drawer
of water" forsotnopettv boss and autocrat.

The tuiceoitinn nf Thomas ICoons for
Commissioner is qtiitn favorably received
amongst the Republican voters of this sec-

tion. Re not surprised if ho thould be one
nflhe men for said office on Ihe Republican
ticket. As cuch ho will Lo a formidable
candidate. Jap.

Tho Boantles cf Glen Onoko.
Mauch Chunk, says a correspondent,

would be a hard place tn find If It had no

eonol or railway connections with tho out
side world. It looks as if it had been drop
ped carelessly amid a confused mass nf
mountains, nnd had rolled down: some

steep slope ttnlll it lodged In a croilca at
the base of half a don hills. Ittonk mot
in rich soil. niiil.leHiiized bv the coal trade.
It grew and prospered, until now il. is the
cotinly seat and a place of considembla in
oorlanee. It narrowly este.ino I beinir Called
PaciterloWn. after old Jndce ABi Pacaer nf
the LeHIgh Valley Railroad end was fortu-

nate In being called M.itlch Chiink , Which
nutria Is pronounce,! In almost as many
ways as there nre Inhabitants of thn place
After leaving the lawn, thn railwiy travel
ter sees steep mountains looming up on
every side, and does not suspect that be
neal'h the dense groWlh nf primeval woods
lie clens and grotlos which cannot be sur
passed lor natural beauty. Two miles West
ol (he Chunk, ns It Is cilled for short, Is n

cleared spot called Glen Onoko, nt Ibo baso
ofononMho Inllcst mountains. The rail-
way company has cut a away tho trees for
n considerable spice nnd creeled Mimincr
houses, flying swings, nnd oilier accommo
ilaiinns for punie parties.

To the lover of nature these artificial
means of amusement give no pleasure, and,
wearying nf Ihe shotiis of picnickers, he
may turn his steps into the path which
leads back in Ibe mountain. This pnlb
ascends very grartuallv at first, and lo the
left is n brawling stream dashing through a
gilllv thirty feet below. A Utile, further
Iho stream ascends to the level of the path,
nnd now the beauties of tho glen begin to
display themselves. The smooth walk gives
wav to rough stone steps and the rnccd
path twists in and out amid great, boulders',
but stl I ever leading upward. Up ami up
it goes, lollosviiig the stream, anil lepcated
ly crossing it. on rtnlo bridges of cedar
wood, upon Indian ladders, on lung lone
set al ah incline, with steps oh thjv'r side j
up siairs alter tlntrs lb it S'eol to anri"ii I in
endless suecesmtii. At hl- -t there Is an in
vilhig letting ihccntin leneii at tbe foul
ol the firnl casjcade, Iho Chameleon Falls,
seivnly tiro leel high. Far ubove.tlie water
begins its sheer from sqnaro edged
rocks, and , lulling In u silvni sheet. strikes
Ine projecting rocks lower down.and to mils
oil' Iu iprav.

As Iho sunlight plays nn (ho water it
reflecls a thousand brilliant hues, oyer
changing and ever reappearing The air is
deligbtltiliy cool an I Iho water is like

mid col. I to the taste.
Upward the pall! sllll leads, climbing a

ttlar stupe ladder ami crossing tlie lojs
ol the tulle near their brink, on a luclurea
que bridge. Threis n great roek ou the
btde is' the (all al lltetr toji and this over
looks the aiirroundiug country. Ilia plaro
is c.illi-i- l the Lover's Leap, add, looking
down, una sees the water iu lis descent over
Ihe falls and then traces it Ihroiiiih the
glen until lost iu a rocky curie. Beyond
one sees the vista of mountains Streichim;
away and nWay In ihe distance. A tall
one.'oo the umiilit of n hieh is the Swiich
oack Railroad station, hides Mauch Chunk,
hul Eu-- Mauch Chunk lies in the valley
like a white cloth spread up a green field.

More climbing follows until the Cto
Falls are reached. Thern is a deep indents'
lion in the side nf the .mountain, ond the
water hangs in front nf it like a curtain,
Tho visitor paste into the ojve at (he eido
and looks oui through Ihe Sheet ol rushing
water. The uscent'ia now neatly at an end
and the summit soon reachel,- ami here
again are picnic buildings and a dancing
floor. A walk across the summit of Mount
Cummiiigs brings the visitor tu Pucker's
roint, where a staging has been built out
from Ihe brow nt Ihe mountain.

This is tba highe-- t point In the neighbor
hood, and overlooks the mountains. The
Delaware Water Gup is yiiihle far In the
instance, ihe verdureon the hills near by
seems like green turf, acms which runs tbe
sharp sliadow'cast by tbe mountain, where-
on Is Ihe stalling. Glimpses of tne Siitrrio
Iimiiiu are caught here and tluraas II winds
among tbe hills, a.i-- l the pmiiu trams on
the railroad seem ludicrously small com
pared to the gloat more they send up. J h
return path down the mountain leads
straight away, and 'l apt lo be made al
breaknrck io-l- . it is n mile and n quar-
ter long, and ends wn-r- e the journey begsn
The beauties ot Glen Onoko have long boen
a tradition in Carbon county, but the place
was almost inaccessible, until uths wero

two or lliree years o. Now the
general aim of the visitors is to see how
qnioirlr Ihey cull make the rireuil ol me
glen, aud Ihey neither observe nor care to
enjoy us wondtiiut besuiy.

,cpijwsi..awat
! atri-ftf- r t?t.t.nMt4l,A Tinne.

A small party of gentlemen, two of whom
Were physicians, says the Hazleton Wain
SpcaUr, uf llio SClli ult., called for lejer
beer in a saloon yesterday. Thern were no
other customers In the place when tbey en
tered. Ttsn happened that ono of tho doc-

tors got the glass first drown) ho only drsnk
half of It. Tho others finished their glasses

and regarded the doctor, who alternately
tasted and scrutinized tho contents of his
glass. He handed It to his brother physi
clan to taste.

"Cownlus Indians?"
"I give It up," replied the other, taking

the gloss again. "lam Inclined to think
it is ocetnte of copper."

"Let mo lasto It," said one of the non
professional members of tbo paity. lie
smacked his lips.

"Yerdlgris, I'll bet."
Another gentleman lasted, spat and saidi
"Brass filings, suro's you llvel-- '

"I know what it Is," remarked nn ob
servant member of the parly. "That was
the first glass drawn through the pipe. It
lias a brass cock and tbe beer has been
slandiog In tho pipe or some time belore ws
came In. That's why it tarto's like btass
filings."

As they left the place the quiet man of
tho party remarked in a melancholy tone

"That Is what 1 havo mistaken for liver
complaint all this while. Brass filings,oce-tal- o

of copper and cocculus what did you
say it was doctot'"

New Advertisements.

VLAv
A remedy that can destroy Iho ncrrruof

ecrcrula, and when onco settled has tho pow
er to root It out, must Lo appreciated by
thoso aCllctcd, Tho rcmatkablo cures of
younsclilldrcn and tho more wonderful cures
ot those ot mlddlo ago r.ud lata In life, ts Il
lustrated by our printed testimonials, rrovo
Hood's to bo a rcllablo rem
edy, ccuinlnlic remedial agents which do
pobttlv cly cure scrofula and ci adicalc it from
tho blood,

Vapa-eij-, N. H., Jan. tl, 1670.
Jlcssns. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes.!

Gentlemen For ten years previous to tho
caily rait ot 1877 Iliad been a constant

from scrofulous ulccis or sores, which
had finally reduced mo tn ahclnlcsa rr.mll.
tlon. as described ln mv letter to you In Sep- -
luiuuii sji u..ib lean ine cumiiiucu excel-
lent health which enables mo to keep houso
for my aged father aud to enjoy life, keeps
nllvcmy lntcuso pcisoual Interest in Hood'j
S.i;s.i'.iitiLLA,rmd I cannot refrain from

my eratltttdo for tho pctm.uicnt
euro this wonderful medicine, effected in my
casoncaily two years ago: while living ln
Lowell, wiicn all my physicians cave mo up
ns being In an lneuiablo condition. Ono
thing beforo I close. I havo recommended
your Sarsaparllla to Imndtcds, and I think
moro than a thousand cases, nnd mv faith In
Its Invincibility In curing scrofula lias be- -
uoiuo uusuiuiu uy inu ivonuci lui cures it lias
effected nsldo from my own. 1 trust you
will not bo sloiv ln making: tho merits ol
Hood's SAi;3.M'Ami.l-- knon everywhere.
forltlsaduty you owo to mankind. VIth
ucsv vsisiies i remain i cry iruiy yours,

BARAII C. VflllTTIERs

hoqd's sTrsaparilla
Is a skilfully-prepare- d compound, concen
trated extract, by a process peculiarly our
oun, oi mo best remedies ot tho vcgetablo
Iungdoni ltnowil tn medical science as altera-
tives, diuretics, and ton!c3,

Sold by alt druggists, Price CI, or sis foi
S5. C. I. HOOD i CO., Lowell, Mass.

A. Noroli Itenlamln.by hr" In tho Court of
next Iriend. K. I). Hying- Common Pleas
ion, i.iueuani. of Carbon founty

.so. jniio iManly A. Dinjatnln, Re. 1 8 8 4 . No.
rpoudent. April T, 1884.

To MANLY A. BENJAMIN, Respond
cm above named :

tttrtt Ymiaro hereby notified thit thn un
dersigned his hcon unpointed by the Court
ol Common Pleas of t'nrhon County a Com-
missioner In Dlvorce.fur tho purpose nftnklng
iu i.Miiiionv in mo noovo stated proceeti-ceedlng- s.

The said Commissioner (n obedi-
ence to said littnolntinnsit will meat nil liar.
tits interested on FRIDAY, the First llayof
AlIflTTt:!'. IS. nlTPV nl.l..i. n ...
at hlsolliee In tho Horouirhnf Mauch Obubk.
Pa., tor tbo purpose ofsald appointment. At
said Unto mm plnca-- you nre r. quested to bi.

ST III SMUT V.II iieBSPS.
Fit ED. UEItrOI.KrrE, CnntmHiloncr.

Mauch Chunk, Pa.. July 1st, 184.

Seven Teachers Wanted,
Threa malo nnd four lemalo teachers want-

ed tor the Horough Schools of l.eblithton,
Term S months. July 7 18S1.

For Idrtlo r fnfcriniillon api-l- tu the mem-bcr- j
oftlio Uoard nr Directors.

It. F. HOr'FOl'.D, Seo'y
I.chlghtcn. Pa., duly 3, it84.

Vot County Treasurer,
GEOKC1E Vv TvfilSEH, of W'catherly,

announces himself its a caudid.'ito for the
ofllce of County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of lite Democratic Kominating
Convention, t.c.

A Challenge,
The undersigned hereby dubs John Fink

a regular coward, and If he desires eatisfan
tinn, he ran call nn me at any time, and I
will be ready tu second tho assertion lor any
am unit. WM. MARKLE.

July 5, 18S1 w1

JOS. SEABOLLT,

Practical Tailor,
Opposite This (Hnnox Ad- -

VOCATK OFKICr",

It A N K W A Y.
LEU 1(1 It TON, PA,
respectfully onnoiinees to
his friends and tho people
of I. 1(! II TO N and
vicinity that ho Is prepared
to make up (lenllenictl's
Hill s nnd REPAIR and
lILl! AN liLD SUITS. In
tho llest 11 11 .1 HlnSt Suli- -

santlal ma n norand nt
l'rleer 'hat mil give cntlro
s itfs'nctlon. iftio iu it a
tilal and no eonvinrcd that
"hut I sty loan do, I will
do

JUmw -- 4 JOS. SEAB0LDT.

0000 J! AGENTS WANTED
To sell First autiikxtio Dlograpll cs ol

BLAINE AND LOGAN!
By II. .T Ham'dell, Ksq. Mr. HMne't inlt.
male friend and tertoiial chaite, and Hen
I'erley I'oore, lop 18 years an olltecr of the
II. S, INumrefS 5.00,1 oniered wliblnaweek.
Atr- nis eiilolmr '"oin-- Tho peopla iikxTanu
this work, IsecNUro II Is the most Rkliaiilk,
'iijipi.ktk, Inthii-stim- i nn I 111.

kpi iiatkii. It contain rsj paces tine Ileal
portraits; will bo first out, ull Fusion and
Pay Hlgxcst I'rutiis, Hewaih: of o.niiku.
a nLe. i'atciipbvSY mains Write al onco
tu lll'ltllAKU UltOS, 723 Chestnut Mroet,
I'blbidelplila. I. H, Outjllt ate ready.
Send iOoi tot nt and tare lime.

t Si u o ',K3CS5a il .- -J

CSS) 3 2a
esscS

U4Si24

S u

$50.00 REWARD !

It harlmr been reported that I. the under- -
Signed, had shot a tramp, who had been seen
loiierltsir drouusl mv ureinlses In Esst Penn i

twp.. Carbon I'o., I'.i, In the early pan of
elliy iisbi, isii'i iuvii s cusiicij uu- -

trtio and without any foundation In lael, I
hereby offer I h" above reward Inany person or
persons mu" am uuiim lurssrii mm iruru
lh.il I ultlior kilted, nounsle.1 or shot nt any
Suah person ur any other, and any person
Klvlim isubltelly to id rejwt or ruiaur af-
ter Ibis data will he dealt h with aeeurillug to
law. U. P. 1IAIIUKMAN,

Ei6rl'tr'i',Twr., Pa
Jane Hth, 1114-- ws

H. Ho Peters.
THE TAILOR,
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Vorv Moderate Prices and Perfect Fits is thsl

molto of this Eitanll-kuient- .' YOU are lot
vltcd lo Inspect goods.

M. II. PETERS,
Post Otrtce Dulldlni, BANK Street,

April 20, 1S84. Lehlthton, Pa,

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

BO YOU WANT BELIEF?

If so, wo call attention to V1NELAND, K.
C, which lias just been established. It is
located nn the Highest Known Polst in the)

celebrated

Pino Region ofthe South,
There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Causa for
Debillly. MINERAL WATER OF RARE
MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

CoMBtives, Rlienffiallcs and

Tcr the purposo of allowing people to lest

tho Merits of whal wo Claim for this Clim-

ate, ROUND TRIP TICKETS aro Issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATES Irom every
part of the North by applying to the Com
nmsiuuer of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.

As a further liiduovmenl the undersign
cd, who has just completed a CO.MMODI.
OU3 BUILDING, will furnish to

Invalids Board at Half RatOd

for the First Thirty DayS.

3. H. HARDIN1,
Vineland, Moore Co., N. C, recently

ol Brooklyn, N. V. aprJC yl

E. F, LUOKENBACII,
DraLer in

Jin I

Borders Si Dcdorationsj

Boob, Ulmn, fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, undo and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Vnfrtisli, Putty,
Brushes & gelicrul Painters'

Supplies.

1. 61 UjU UllllUAj ft,
Jtelow the Hrondvsity Honse,

jJ-
- Ilt:i(i!llAI & CO.,

BANK 8TEEET. tehightofl, Pa.,

XllM.BIts aitd Dealers Id

Wl Feed.
A.lli;iDdlo( CHAIN EOtlCIlt 6U SOLD

REOULAn JiAUKET HATES.

Wowoald.alsb, lespectlutlt Inform enrcltl
sens that woate now felly prevarcd to HUP
PLY tiicra, with

Mv&t of al
I'fom any MIn desliodat VEtl

LownsT rmcESt
31. HEILMAN & 0Ot

Jnlici

State of North Carolina,
aqrioulturaL Departs! ent;

RiLvtOn, N. C, JrJnS loth, 1SH.

To the People or the Norlhern, New Erijf
land and Noith Western Stater: It Is Willi
dee,i regret we learn or the heavy loss yr
sustained by the frosts and Ice Wednesdays,
Thursday and Friday nights, May SSlfaj 7Htt
and 30lb. As (iiual oar Slate,

North Carolina, fisflAf'fiSi

Onr tobacco plants are tinhttrt and grewlnt;
nicely. Drain and itrass crops are very cne;
No damage nhalevtr dune 10 inosiUeliolayevetubles and fruitl.

Wo are yery desirous of fiatlng the tnilif
isiuwowsisi ws ncisiui ui.ovuuioei, lailU ICIllPsl
with and cultivated bv Nor.fiern .arirtei an.t
we can oiler yon a climate exeunt ffotn lale)
ami early trst.

North Carolina I within fifteen' hnun rMi
of New York. Tbe vast resources ot tba
State will be exhibited IrtthU city lit the

in ss, aiuss i.&jsuiiiua uciuuer 1SI (O SStn j
18S4

It Is my duty an I pleasure lo lurn'lh Infor
matlon lo parsons reeking homes In the Sliio

Very Respei (fully;

Jno. T. rA:n:d.x,
SU Air.t jiolnilits


